2008: Grand Rapids Times Local Profiles In Review

February
2008 Daisy Franks Award Goes To Veluria Cobbs

March
Rev. Zannie M. Mitchell
Blessed Beyond Her Three-Score & Ten

March
Alice Gant, Living Testimony of Faith suffers from injuries from an accident that have left her paralyzed from her chest down, but says she wants the young man to never drink again, and to know that God is real

March
Integrity Music Signs Artist/Songwriter Ken Reynolds.

April
Ruth Patterson Celebrates 90th Birthday, Continues In Legacy Of Service

April
Rev. Jessie White, Woman Of Faith Leads Church Built On Faith

April
Integrity Music Signs Artist/Songwriter Ken Reynolds.

April
Rev. Jessie White, Woman Of Faith Leads Church Built On Faith

February
Grand Rapids Native, Emmy-Winning Director Adapts African-American Classic Tale To Screen

February
The Legacy of Raymond Tardy has been his never-ending fight for equality for all people and his activism in the community to accomplish that goal.

February
Comic Michael Jr. Comes Home To GR For Two Performances, Book Signing

February
George Davis, Jr.: New Executive Pastor, Cascade Christian Church. Davis is shown with his wife Debra

February
The Legacy of Raymond Tardy has been his never-ending fight for equality for all people and his activism in the community to accomplish that goal.

April
Rev. Arthur L. Pearson, Installed at Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church

April
Rev. Eric Tolbert Now Pastor Elect, Battle Creek’s Light House Full Life Center Church

June
Chantera Ivy, graduates from High School in 2008.

June
Congratulations, Natalie Overbey, Graduate of Thomas M. Cooley Law School with a Juris Doctor Degree.

June
Valerie Stewart’s Gift of Angels Hair donates hats, scarves and wigs to a local hospital for women in battle with cancer.

July
Mary McCall A Kidney Transplant Brought Her Health Back From A Walk On The Wild Side

July
Rev. Arthur L. Pearson, Installed at Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church

July
Sarah Brooks: Senior Volunteer of the Year

July
Rev. Arthur L. Pearson, Installed at Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church

August
The Grand Rapids Times interns interviewed State Representative Robert Dean who represents the 75th District.

August
Trimesters, Grad Requirements, Student Success. Dr. Bernard Taylor, GRPS Superintendent, Talks About Changes

October
Rev. Eric Tolbert Now Pastor Elect, Battle Creek’s Light House Full Life Center Church